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levels are not consistently adjusted for elevation, and therefore many anemic pa-
tients are left undiagnosed. The purpose of this study was to incorporate current 
parameters for diagnosing anemia in pregnancy at high altitudes, and to evaluate 
the effects of appropriately adjusted hemoglobin concentrations on pregnancy out-
come.  A few studies have examined the effect of elevation on hemoglobin status, 
and other studies have considered the effects of anemia of pregnancy; however, 
there is a lack of data demonstrating that altitude-adjusted hemoglobin levels ac-
curately predict pregnancy outcome. Using the Student t-Test, multiple linear re-
gression, and ANOVA statistical analyses, various factors of pregnancy outcome 
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cut-off levels adjusted for trimester of pregnancy and altitude.  When appropriate 
adjustments were used, maternal anemia was associated with lower infant Apgar 
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labor, lower gestational age at birth, and higher parity.  This study demonstrates the 
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levels in order to accurately diagnose anemia in pregnancy.  In addition, a clear cor-
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to  take  this  into  consideration  when  diagnosing 
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reach the lowest levels at the end of the second 
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METHODS                                                                                                                          
Study Cohort: 
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Board was waived by Northeastern, as work was 
done under the direction of Dra. Cecilia Uribe de 
Chavez,  the  local  Medical  Director  of  Child  and 
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tient charts was given by Dra. Uribe. Subjects were 
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and charts were reviewed after verbal consent by 
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cluded in the study. 
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and the day of delivery. 
Hemoglobin measurement:
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These  averages  were  analyzed  for  statistically 
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 ?6<2:?B"K<@/4B/83:"./:><:62?63/:Variable  n  Mean ± SD  Median 
Age, years  XP" #+H#$"m"NHX$ #NH$"
K<3456E"cm  +*" %*PH*$"m"NH#$ %*PH$"
Weight, kg  P$" -NH$$"m"XHP$ --H%"
Weight at Birth, kg  N-" N-H%$"m"XHN$ N*H-"
BMI, kg/m2 -%" #XH-$"m"*H*$" &$H%"
 ?6<2:?B"K8E"g/dL  +X" %#HX+"m"#H$+" %&H*
 ?6<2:?B"K8"'?B636D;<,?;\DA6<;(E"
g/dL  +X" %#HN%"m"#H$P" %&H$"
Infant Gestational Age, weeks  X*" &PH-$"m"#H%$" &XH$"
Infant Birth Weight, g  X+" &E#$$"m"-$$" &E&$$"
9:C?:6"e3265"U<:465E"cm  X-" *+H+N"m"*H&$" *XH$"
9:C?:6"K<?;".32>D@C<2<:><E"cm  X-" &+HX$"m"&%HX$" &*HP"
c04?2"_>/2<E"1 min  X-" +H*$"m"%H&$" PH$"
c04?2"_>/2<E"5 min  X-" XH$$"m"%H*$" XH$"







tions in order to consider the effects of altitude. 
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Statistical analysis:                                                                                                                 
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ANEMIC NON-ANEMIC P VALUE
K8E g/dL  XH&% %&H+" %H%N<,$P
K8"'?B636D;<,?;\DA6<;(E"g/dL  PHX+" %&H*" %H%X<,$X
i<A6?63/:"U<:465E"weeks  &+H%" &PHX" $H$-X
Birth Weight, g  &H%$<$& &H&$"<$& $H#%&"
e3265"U<:465E"cm  *+HP" *+H- $H*&%"
K<?;".32>D@C<2<:><E"cm  &*H# &XH- $H%&+"
c04?2E"1 minute  -HX$ +HN$ $H$$N"
c04?2E"5 minute  +HP$ XH#$" $H$&X"
Parity  *H%$ %H-$ $H$%$"
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Parity, gestational age, and birth weight:
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nearly two weeks less than that of infants born to 
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Pregnancy outcome:
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+H$$,PHXX + PH#- #EX-$ *H+-$ NH-$ &+HN$ &HN-
XH$$,%$HXX N %$H#N &E$$N NHP+- PH+- &NH-$ -H+-
%%H$$,%#HXX #$ %%HX+ &E#&% +H&-+ XH$- &PH*$ %HP-
%&H$$,%*HXX *% %&HXX &E#$P +H+N% XH&- &XH%$ %H#+-#  ?6<2:?B"K<@/4B/83:"./:><:62?63/: #$%$
Infant 
APGAR Score at 1 minute following birth
First Trimester Maternal Hemoglobin Level (g/dL)
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within our data.
ANOVA analysis of pregnancy outcomes and Hb 
levels:















Post hoc Tukey HSD analysis of pregnancy out-
comes and Hb levels:
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APGAR Score at 5 minute following birth
First Trimester Maternal Hemoglobin Level (g/dL)





































First Trimester Maternal Hemoglobin Level (g/dL)































tion would be left undiagnosed and untreated for 
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  Given the results of the study, it is evident 
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ing current knowledge, additional studies and ef,
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